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IonAt AND QENEHVIj nkws

The Board if
this aftorurou

Health will meet Vory Popular Kamuaina

A desirablo liouso lot in tho city is
offered for salo

MisB Katn MoGrow has gono to
Kauai on visit

The Chinese immigrants woro ro
leased yesterday aftornoou

Mens ami Boys Straw Hats Caps
and Rubber Coate at KorrV

Dr It I Moore
extended tour to

A 0 Atwater
brother masons at
Monday

Death of a

n

is home alter an
Maui and Hawaii

entertained hs
the Arlington on

A steamer from Yokohama with
Christmas goods is duo hero on the
15th inst

Dont forget to order your Thanks ¬

giving turkeys from Henry Davis
Co at oncoj

Black Cotton Sox at 250 and
Balbipgan Undershirts at 325 per
dozen at Kerrs

A select stock of Gouts Nock
Tios and Collars all distinct and
recherche designs at Korrs

A Thanksgiving proclamation
from tho Amoricau Minister will
probably bo issued this afternoon

A reception to Mauagor Lowrio of
Ewa plantation will bo given by the
employees of tho plantation on Sat-

urday
¬

A Japaneso man-of-w- is due
hero this weok according to inform-
ation

¬

received by Japanese mer ¬

chants
Tho S G Wildor left for San

Francisco at noon to day and Hono-
lulu

¬

will miss tho genial Captain
McNeil

Tho now muBic and nows storo to
be opened in tho Republic receiv ¬

ed a laruo invoice of goods by the
S C Allen

A Caligraph typowritor nearly
now and in good order is offered
for sale cheap Address N at
this oflico

If we can boliovo tho Advertiser
Commissioner Marsdeu will shortly
be nn a racket in Thomas Botani-
cal

¬

Square
Attorneys witnesses etc will

leave for Kauai next Tuesday to at ¬

tend at the special term called by
Judgo Hardy

Tho Monowai will bo due hero on
the 11th instant from Sydney Tho
Australia and Asloun wdl bo due on
the 15th instant

Tho U S Bennington returned
from Hilo this morninc with Minis
ter Willis and famdy and Dr
Cooper onjjpard

A petition for tho release of tho
political prisoners is being circulat-
ed

¬

by their friends who find a hearty
response every whero

It is expected that tho Hawaiian
jury will be oxcusod this afternoon
and that tho cases to bo tried by a
foreign jury will be taken up

Tho fair under tho auspices of
tho Hospital Flower Mission pro-
mises

¬

to bo a grand success Wo
shall publish to morrow tho com-
mittees

¬

which will have charge of
the affair

Tho Cabinet moot J this afternoon
at 2 oclock It is understood that
matters connected with tho eventual
pardoning of political prijonors will
bo broughtupj

Tho Government proposos to
grant liquor licenses on the other
islands according to local option
Is tho W 0 T U beginning to
show tho clovon hoof

Tho rattling of ohairs tho tink-
ling

¬

of koroseue tin cymbals and the
doleful crys of two groybearded
goats wero public auxiiiarias to a

MVnfin nnrfni mnnnn Mifi ntlinr
evening

A musical ontortainmont to be
given for the benefit of tho Loner
Settlement is being arranged I ho
string band of tho H Haokfold
which is a very unique andf clover
company will be asked to assist

Plain Facts If you aro looking
for Stamped Goods jo to N S
Saohs thoro you will find tho
largest and most complete assort ¬

ment tho Painted Art Donim
Cushion Covers aro now you will
find them there as woll as Pretty
Tinted Covers Also Wash Silk and
Linen Floss in all colors

Tho California Feed Compauy
have rocoivod a lartro invoice of
goods by tho S G Wildor Thoy
quote tho lowest prices and tho
finest qualitios in all tho lines
aud give full weight Amongst tho
lot nro to bo found hay oats
rolled barley bran corn cracked
com oil cako etc Everything is
of tho froshost and if you want
t6 got tho best and cheapest the
California Feed Co will hoar from
you

JAMKS I DOWBETT JR

Thoro is no more popular family
in Honolulu lhau tho Dowsett fam-
ily

¬

Tho death of the oldest son
which occurred last ovouiug at Puu
loa was a sh ck to tho many frionds
of tho docoasod

Jatnos I Dowsott Jr had boon
siok for tho last two yoars Through
a fall ho contracted a disease of
brain which finally caused hi
death It was hopod by his mauy
frionds that he would ovontually
rocovor and his able physician
Dr Herbert gavo hope to that
effoot It is understood that thoro
woro possibilities for an operation
whieh probably could have been
performed in tho near future aud
which might have rolioved tho
sufferer

It was not tho will of providonco
however and tho deceased died
through a stroko of paralysis

James Dowsett the youngor was
the oldest son of tho Honorable
James Dowsstt and was born on
the 9th of November 1858 Ho
was consequently only 37 years
of ago Ho was unru in Hono-
lulu

¬

and rocoivod his education
hore aud in San Francisco and
was always known as a bright and
clever young follow

In 1887 88 ho represented Hono-
lulu

¬

in tho Legislature and thore
as olsowhoro made himself beloved
and rospooted

It is a great misfortune to Hawaii
that ouo of her bost sons should bo
called away and depart from the
field of oarthlv usefulness

The deceased was married to
Hattie Jones who survives him aud
with two young children mourn
their loss Tho dieoaso of young
Eowsott raado it necessary to
keep him in seclusion and during
the last two years ho resided
at Puuloa under tho constant care
of his faithful friond John DeFrios
who day and night was in attend ¬

ance and who closed tho eyes of his
beloved companion of youth

Jimmy Dowsett had no enemies
in Hawaii Ho inherited his hospi
table and genial character from Ids
parents aud although his sickness
forced him away fioui old as
soeiatious during tho last few
yoars he was uever forgotten and
his friends to day feel sad by his
demise although Jio probably there ¬

by was dolivorod from suffering aud
au unenviable existonco

Tho funeral will tako plaeo to-

morrow
¬

afternoon from tho Dowsott
residenco at Palama

MAUI 3 FUNNY WAYS

Opium Brown Boturnod

Our Maui correspondent thi3 timo
writes to us in regard somo doing
of Lahaina officials Last Sunday
wo aro told tho pious church goers
of that capital wore astonished by
seeing a whale boat in command of
tho captain of the police uuder
special instructions of tho youthful
deputy sheriff leave tho wharf and
go to sea Everybody folt confidont
that tho filibusters had been sighted
and that the valiant captain had
boon ordered out as a scout

The tension in tho small com-
munity

¬

was great but peace reigned
onco more whon it was learned that
the Sunday expedition was dis¬

patched simply to servo a civil pro ¬

cess in equity on the owner of Lauai
Under the old regime oorvices of
oivil procoss on Sunday woro illegal
Under tho prosont of Christian
government the sabbath in Lahaina
at least seems to be not sacred aud
a proper day for the authorities to
do their business on

Tho good folks of Lahaina had
another surprise though While
tho brilliant doputy shorifl was de-

voting
¬

his time in solviug some
astronomical problems or watering
his flower garden his two pot oc-

cupations
¬

and while his burly
captain was at his homo trying to
ozplaiu certain tangled douiosiio
troubles with his better half a
strango lady appeared in the
streets made certain observations
called at cortain prominent Chinese
stores did somo buyiug or sell-

ing
¬

and then disappeared rjuiotly to
a boat anchored some distance from
the town and procoedod to a float-
ing

¬

castle on tho briny deep
The lady was recognized She

was Opium Brown who is among
us again

m

Tha Hoalanis

Tho Hoalani Boat Club mot last
evening Tho annual reports woro
road and it was shown that tho
finances of tho olub aro in a very
satisfactory condition Two hun-
dred dollars wore subscribed for
now ploasuro boats Tho following
otllcors woro olooted T F Lansing
president J W Winter nt

A V Gear soorotary B
Oattroasurer 0 L Crabbe audi ¬

tor board of directors to consist of
E Towse F L Waldron F Ham ¬

mer aud A W Meyer

le Rising Sim
403 King Stroot

Old Holoimm Olllco

The National store

ranee
IICIIINN1MI

SATURDAY Nov 2 1895

And Gontlnulng During the Month

New Goods New Goods

Prints Muslins Ginghams Shcel
Ings and other floods too

nuuiorotis to men-
tion

¬

y-- Como ami sio us nnd wo will give
you Jlargalnsi

Dont Fail in Call on Us

Moses Palalt Manager

aianae

Saturdays and Sundays

far Trains will lenvo on Sntnvdnvs lit
010 a m and 145 p m Arrivingln Hono ¬

lulu ntU 1 M nnd 631 - m

rfssr- - Train will lenvo on 8unilnygntUiri
a m Arriving in Honolulu at rJ0 r M

Round Trip Tickets

1st Oluso
2d Glass 125

F C SMTLH
Genural Pnsscncorand Ticket Agent

100 tf

Hollister Drug Go

BEOTCCTSTSa

IPort Street
HONOMJUT H I

Bruce Waring Co

Real Ksfala Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

lands For sale

tw Parties wishing to dtspoti of their
ProjiortloB are Invited to roll nn us

REMOVAL

IOHN phjllips
Has romoved lnu Plumbing Hnlnrss Irom

Kiuj street to tho pMinloes on

lEEotel 3treet
lVirmirly oeimplrd by Wovnn

Wlrn II1V

TO LEX

OV TUB 1513
A1I0UBIC Parlor a d
Dining Hall lately reno ¬

vated with Kituhun Pan- -

175

ty Bath Hoiuo and Patent Wntor Ulosut
ntuched Tho Trnmcurs pasboa tho door
situated at ItsleOt King otrett beyond Old
6oap Works premiers and within eay ac ¬

cess to tho ltailroid Depot It lias a Splen ¬

did Lawn in rnrnt lor partionlnrn apply
at tho pruuistH or o

K 1 TESTA
lliutf 127 Kins Httcet

A
TOWN LOT JOR BALU

DKBlUAltldJ HOUS13
Lot at Kapaunt iiaui

or Dickson Promises and
WalkiUlot tho OhlncsoY wL
M 0 A Hull eonialiiing an area 01 iilO
squarn fout It lias ihruo fout pxth en ¬

trances each from l3mnia Hurlnnin and
Foil btreots Pnr partiunlntH itKuiiro of

1 J TK iTA
109 tt BJ7 Kinjj Street

WJLJi at is this
r S i v1v- - -

li is the ONLY ONE in Town and

Wa EQVE PIANOS With It w

Wo movo thorn Sakku Quickku nnd ChkaiKK than anyono olso
Wo will albo move your Furnituro and Baggage en

of whatovor deseription --5

Trunks to Any Parts of tho City -

Small Packages to Any Parts of the City - -
25 Cents

10 Cents

C E Williams Son
ED A WILLIAMS Manager

611 Kwij Streat --as S3 Telephone 179

WEi Are MH More Orders

w
T

This year evor in our past lOears of
oxperionue in tho Fatting of TIT

For tho Honolulu Mtukoluml whyl Hccaiibo

wo know how to Fatlou them and

We Ww a Big Herd to Select From

A WU

a
CO

3 Fort Street kv-

E WILLIAMS SON
ED LIAMS Manager

Oil Kinjj 3troot next to Arlington Hotel

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Hearses Hacks and Wagonettes Furnished

TOMBSTONES and MONUMENTS

EmToalzxLing
Under Personal Supervision of Ed A illums FDi who
graduated from Claiiks School or Perfect Embalmino in
May 1891

Oflke 179 TELEPHONES Res and t k 816

iv -A-

-istrsaliet

A OF

I iln H H IS B 11111X1 X

F EHLBRS CO

Manufacturers Shoe Co

AND

New Browor Bloelr

than

NUbt Call

KINE LINE

WnoLESALn

Retaii
k

Dealuus IN

1

7

A

Boots Shoes

51G lOHT Stiiekt
Honolulu H I

ndepentat 50c per Month


